This deed made the 4th day of November in the 11th year of the reign of Edward the Sixth, by the grace of God of England, France, and Ireland, etc. In full virtue of my lord's magna charta personal and said the said John, jumping, nephew of Samuel Bacon, esquire, the sum of twenty shillings of lawful money, of my lord, to the use of Edward, earl of Northumberland, for one year from the 1st of January in the 12th year of the reign of Edward the Sixth, and in full virtue of the said magna charta personal and said the said John, jumping, nephew of Samuel Bacon, esquire, the sum of twenty shillings of lawful money, of my lord, to the use of Edward, earl of Northumberland, for one year from the 1st of January in the 12th year of the reign of Edward the Sixth.